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Be prepmeD
Tin

tehnperature of
THE past few days

strongly sug-gestsTHlNN- ER

cloth-
ing. To-da- y a spring
overcoat is very ac-
ceptable. la

Is it not well to be
prepared for all kinds as

of weather? Keep
your overcoat handy.
Likewise your spring
suit. If you have not
yet purchased them
you should not fail to
call and examine OUR
I-- COMPARABLE
stock before doing so.
We have the FINEST
and BEST SELECT-
ED stock of clothing
of THIS season's
manufacturethat can
be found in Washing-
ton, and they are all
marked at the R., P. &
CO.'S prices, which
you know are AL-WAYSfe- the

LOWEST
for reliable goods.

Do not fail to see
our line of thin goods
for later use. . We
have them all here
ready for you when
you need them.

Robinson, ParkerS. Co,

The American Clothiors,

319 7TH ST N: w.

FKIENDS OF THE NEWSBOYS.

A Magnificent Entertainment Olvon for .

Their Ucnotlc Last Evenlncr.
It was Miss Anna B. Ycatman, a

pretty young lady full of vim and spirit,
who projected and brought to a very
successful Issue Inst night an entertain-
ment at tho National Rifles' Armory
for the benefit nf tho Newsboys' Home.
It wos a concert, with other special
features, that was greatly enjoyed by
tbo audience, and which was worthy
cf repetition.

A beautiful snrlnc song by Plnsutl
was so well rendered byMt83 Ycatman,
Mrs. D. O. Morrison, Mr. J. II. Kaiser
and Mr. E. H. Ycatman that it elicited
an encore. A solo, "Ho Told Mb So,"
by Blschoff, and sung by Mr. Thcodoro
Filebus, was applauded, and there was
nn enthusiastic iccall for tho Shubert
Quartette Messrs. Moshor, Bird, Kaiser
and Keller after it had given "Tho
Letter" song of Halton, Tho recita-
tions of Miss Anita Hendri proved to bo
among tho happiest hits of tho evening,
and sho received well merited encores,
"Tho Parting Kiss," by Miss Ycatman,
Mrs. D. 0. Morrison, Mr. J. II. Kaiser,
and Mr. R. II. Ycatman, was sung with
an expression and feeling that recolved
a responsive acknowledgement from
tho audtpnee, and tho solo. "Douglass,
Tender and True," by Millard, sUng
,ly Mis. D. C. Morrison, was a gem.

Tho soprano solo of MI93 Yeatman,
odo of Millard's prottlest rondos, was
soft and sweetly rendered. Tho young
lody was recalled and was tho recipient
of n beautiful bouquet. Mr. Elphonso
Youngs, jr., displayed considerable
efficiency in his coruet playing. The
closing 'feature of tho programme was
a tambourine drill by the Misses Pru-den- ,

Knight, Wren, Montgomery, Nel-
son, West, Ycatman. Fish, Walker,
Glascott, Dora Knight, Paris, Law-
rence, Marble and Lynham, Miss Anna
B. Ycatman was captain and tho drill-
ing was excellent. Tho entertainment
throughout reflected tho highest credit
upon all of tho participants and espo
cially to Miss Yeatman, who had it In
chargo and In whom tho nowshoys bavo
a warm-hearte- and steadfast friond.
The musical accompanists of tho con-

cert wcro Mrs. M. Hazard, Miss 0. V.
Law and Mr. Theodora Filebus, jr.

Army mill Navy Notei,
Lieut. Wm. B. Oordon of tho Ord-unnc- o

Department, at tho Watervllet
Arsenal, has been ordered to Brooklyn,
N. Y to supervlso the construction of
a disappearing carriage, now
being constructed by tho Continental
Iron Works.

Ensign Mourico L. Road his been
oidercd to appear before tho Retiring
Boaul.

Passed Assistant Surgeon Frank An-

derson has been ordered to report for
special temporary duty in tho Bureau
of Medlcinoand Surgery.

Slaughter or the Innocents,
During tho day yestorday tbo officers

of the various precincts report found lu
different portions of tho city tho bodies
of three Infants. Ono was discovered
on tho Potomac flats, anotbor botweon
First and Second slreots southwost and
tho third on tho corner of Seventh and
J streets southwest. Certificates of
Imrinl wcro given in two Jnstancos, but
fin titer investigation will bo mado as to
the third Infant fouud.

The Nun ot Koumuro'H Denial,
Miss M. F. Cusack, tho Nun of Kou-mar-

has written a letter donying tho
stories In circulation about hersupposod
disappearance She has been qulto 111,

but has recovered sufficiently to bo able
to attend to the publication of her new
book. Sho Is now in Philadelphia,

The Washington Critic.
LIQUOR IN THE SENATE.

WHISKY OR SILVER WASTHEQUES-TIO-

AND WHISKY WON.

nOrlclnnl I'aotcnge" III1L Will
ram Tatirr Talk In the Houso
Tlio District Appropriation Hilt
l'lnn to Prevent Intoxtontlon,

Tlio Scnnto took up y tho bill
reported from tho Judiciary Cominlttco
subjecting imported liquors to tbo pro-

visions of tho laws of tbo soveral
States.

Tho bill provides that "No Btato
of

shall bo held to bo limited or restrained
Its power to prohibit, rcgulato,

control or tax tho salo,keop-ln- g

for sale, or tbo 'transportation
an attlclo of commerce or

otherwise, to ho dollvored within its
own limits, of any fermented, distilled
or other Intoxicating liquids or liquors
by reason of tho fact that tho same
have been Imporle d into such a Stato
from boyond Its limits, whether there
shall or shall not bavo been paid
thereon, any tax, duty, Impost or oxclso
to mo unuca aiaies."

Mr. Wilson of Iowa, who had Intro-
duced the bill in tho first instanco and
had afterward reported it back, ad-

dressed tho Senate In explanation and
advocacy of It.

Mr. Vest, also a member of tho Com-mltte- o

on tho Judiciary, spoko against
tho bill.

Tho Scnato decided by a standing
vote to lay asldo tho Silver Bill and con-
tinue tho "Original Packago" bill. It
was a parly vote, except Mr. Colquitt
of Georgia, voted to take up tho Origi-
nal Package bill.

Mr. Piigh explained to
Clingman that it was "whisky against
silver, and whisky got It."

Tho bill will pass.

In the Houso.
Tho District Appropriation bill was

reported back to tho IIouso from
tho Committee on Appropriations
with a recommendation that
tho Senate amendments bo
not agreed to. Tho roport was adooted
and a confcrcnco was ordered. Tho
House then went Into Committee of tho
Wlible on tho Tariff bill, with Mr.
Grosvenor of Ohio in tho Chair.

Mx. Henderson of North Carolina of-

fered an amendment abolishing tho
minimum punishment prescribed for
violating (bo internal rovenuo laws.
Rejected,

Mr. Cowles of North Cerollna offered
an amendment repealing tho tobacco
tax. Koiccted.

Mr. Snyers of Texas offered an
nmmdment to admit iron and steel cot-

ton lies free of duty.
After a long debate tbo amendment

was rejected by a voto of 00 to 121.
Mr. Breckinridge of Arkansas then

moved to fix the duty on cotton ties at
45 per cent, nd valorem. Lost.

District In Congress,
The of tho IIouso Ap

proprlatlon Committee, which has had
tho Distiict Appropriation bill under
consideration, has agreed unani-
mously to report adversely upon
all tbo Senate amendments
to' tbo bill and to ask for a conference.
The report will bo mado to tho House
today. Tho main parts of tho bill ,as
It passed tho Houso and tho chief
amendments as mado by tho Senate
have been published heretofore in The
Citmc.

Mr. B. J. .Behrend of 730 Fifth streot
northwest sent a letter to tho District
Commissioners advising that, Instead of
exorbitant licenses, they adopt tho plan
of drinking, i. c.thc doing away with
screens, stained or colored glass or
other obstructions to the view of bar-
rooms. Ho says that thus

"Tho peacoful sober citizen who
wishes a stimulating or refreshing drink
will still bo able to get It, but tho pub-
licity attending tho act will check him
from remaining too long and making a
beast of himself, and thus intoxication
will receive Its death blow."

He refers to South Franco where such
laws and customs prevail as ono of tho
greatest wlnc-drinkln- and soberest
countries in tho world.

Tho Commissioners .referred tho let-

ter to the Houso District Committee.

To Talk on tho Turin',
Mr. A. II. Glllctt of Atlanta, repre-

senting tbo Georgia Ohatauqua, arrived
in this city yesterday. Ho comes to in-

vito Representatives Buttorworth and
Ciisp to address tho people at tho noxt
meeting of tho Chatauqua In July,
tbc subject of their address to he the
taillT. They bavo accepted.

I'UKFOSE IN THE KOW.

Wiih Siilurdnv'i Sceno Ilosun to Itnlly
. the lteptihllcans?
Tl e rejection of all amenlments

to tho cad ore schedule of tho
McKinlcybltl and Its passage as It came
fiom ti.o committee, is duo to the tight-
ening of tho Repuhllcan linos, which
hns resulted directly from the cplsodo
of last Siturday, this olfect was so
natural and so inevitably followed
upon such a sceno that It
is now charged and bclloved that
tbo row was begun with malice afore-
thought, with tho deliberate hope and
Intention of straightening tho party
lines, nrouslng party spirit and consoli-
dating and controlling tho party voto.

Ever Blnco tho Buttorworth speech
tho spirit of revolt has been rlfo within
tbo Republican ranks. It is as dead
now, and has been since Saturday, as
though It never existed. The Ways
and Means Committee had almost aban-
doned hope of preventing any amend-
ment of tbo bill. They aro confi-
dent oeain, and tho look of worry
which haunted Mr. McKinloy's
Napoleonic countcnanco Is onco more
supplautcd by an aspect of sweet
serenltv. A prominent Ronubllcau
leoder mado y the cynical remark
that "tho row certainly happeucd vory
opportunely."

Mr, Dumrosah und His llrlilo,
Mr. Walter Damrosch and his bride,

nee Miss Blaine, aro sojourning for a
few days with Mrs. Emmons Blalno in
Baltimore. On Wednesday afternoon
they will leave for Now York, and, on
Tbuisday, sail for Europe, whoro thoy
will spend u variegated honoymoon
until next fall.

The Science or Saving Money,
Any man cau make mouoy, but It takes a

smart man to Bavo It, is an adage as old as
tho bills. Thero aro oxcopttous to ovory
rulo. however. Call on Mr. Frank H.
Thomas, general agcut ot tho Michigan
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 037 F
street northwest, and ho will show you a
large-size- d exception to tho above rulo.
Invest In a rctuin premium accumulative
bond, Usucd by tho above company, and
you will bo saving money without tho exer-
cise of any cm&rtuess or business tact. Tbo
money simply taves itself for you, and Is ut
hand Just at tho propor limo, This nluu is
one that should attract ovory ono. Call on
Mr, Thomas und let him explain It to you.
The visit will pay you largo returns,

WASHINGTON, D. C, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY
DEATU 1JV ELEOTniorrv.

Koininlor's Cms Itotne Ventilated He-fo-

tlio Hupromo Court.
Tho application for a writ of error In

tho enso of Kcmmlor, under scntonco
of death by electricity, was beard In tho
Supremo Court of tho United States to-

day. Roger M. Shorman, counsol
for Kcmmler, who mado tho ap-
plication, appeared for tbo condomncd
murderer, Ho based his argument on
tho fourteenth amendment to tho Fed-
eral Constitution, which provides tint
"No Stato shall make or enforco any law
which shall abridgo tho privileges or Im-
munities of citizens of tho United States;
nor shall any Btato deprive any person

life, liberty or property without duo
process of law," and on tho eighth
amendment, which provides that "cruel
and unusual punishment shall not bo
inflicted." Kvery scat in tho court-
room was filled.

Mr. Sherman contended that tho In-
fliction of death by electricity was cruel
and unusual, and, therefore, without
duo process of law. Ho hold that the
question, "What in tho Stato of Now
York is a cruel and usual punishment
for tbo crlmo of niurdor? Is ono of
Federal cognizanco under tho four-
teenth amendment, although it involves
the construction of tbo Stato Constitu-
tion, and tho Supremo Court
is at liberty to dlffor
from tho Court of Appeals upon it.
Ho also hold that tho warden or tho
Auburn Penitentiary was given too
great discretion by tho law. He could
uso bis own discretion if ho liked at an
execution and apply tho electric
current for a week to tho
condemned until ho was dead
if bo (tbo warden') liked. It has been
shown that not electricity, but a series
of nervous shocks causo death. Komm-lcr'- s

skull and skin would lend a re-

sistance to tho current, although ho
wcro a part of tho circuit.

At tli u conclusion of Mr. Sherman's
argument tho Supreme Court reserved
its decision and adjourncduntll Friday.

DIKTY STKEETS AND FAST DMVINCJ

The Commissioners Will Havo to Ex-pla- in

tho Causo ot Iloth.
As tho Houso was about to adjourn

yesterday Representative Thompson ot
Ohio introduced a resolution of great
interest to the citizens of tho District.
It was immediately considered and
passed without reference to tho District
Committee. It is as follows:

Resolved, That tho Commissioners ot tho
District of Columbia bo, and tboy aro
hereby directed to Inform this IIouso at tlio
earliest practicable day:

1. Tbo namo of tlio ofllclal of tho District;
govcrnnieut to whom the duty Is Intrusted
to prcvont rcclslcss driving In tbo streets of
Washington, and especially over tho streot
crossings, and why this duty Is continually
and grossly neglected.

2. Tbo name ot the official whoso duty It
Is to seo that tho streot crossings on princi-
pal streets and avenues aro not obstructed
by vehicles, and why this duty Is not per-
formed.

3. Tho namo nf tho official whose duty It
Is to report neglects on tho part of tho con-
tractors for sweeping tho streets, and why
this duty Is so persistently and grossly
neglected, or why. If it Is performed, tho
abuses and' neglects of these contractors
nro not stopped.

4. To send to this House tho namo of tho
contractor or contractors for street swoop-
ing; tho names of tboso to whom tho con-
tract Is sublet, if It bo sublet; tbo number
of bwecplng machines in uso on tbo 1st ot
May, 18U0; tho number of carts and drivers
employed on that date; tho number of night
supei intendments or bosses employed on that
date; tho numborof bands employed at that
unto to tako up tbo 6weoplngs; tho average
number of tquaro yards swept during the
month of April, and tho reasons for tho
gross and continued rcmlesnoss of tho con-
tractors In not properly remoTlng tho
sweepings utter they bavo been swept Into
tho gutters.

rOLIOE INTKUHION.

Tudco Miller Gives Some Sound and
Caustic Advice,

In the Polico Court this morning ono
of tho officers, in his anxiety to confer
with Clerk Clagett in relation to an in-

formation that had been filed, passed
directly between tho defendant at the.
bar and tho witness on tho stand and
stood there. Judgo Miller's lro was up
In a moment.

"Mr. Officer," ho said, "I want you
to understand that this defendant has
some rights In this court that aro bound
to bo recognized, and I don't want to
seo this intrusion occur again. In tho
futuio any officer passing in this man-
ner between the bar, tho witness and
tho Court will bo fined. This applies to
tho highest as well as tho lowest In
rank."

CLEVELAND,

A Warm Invitation Extended to Ulni
to Visit Toxai.

Governor Ross of Texas, accompanied
by Representative Kllgoro of that State,
lift Washington for Now York
to Invito Cleveland to at-

tend tho Dallas Exposition, which
pens there next October. Governor

Ross arrived hero yesterday, and
Invited tbo enllro State dele-
gation in Congress to accom-
pany him to New York to oxtend this
Invitation, but it was impossible for all
tbo Texas Congressmen to go. Repre-
sentative Kllgore, because of his inti-
mate iclatlons with Mr. Cleveland, was
selected to go.

To ho Married lu Juno.
Invitations aro out for tho marrlago

of Miss Katlmrino Miller, daughter of
Mrs Katharlno Miller Wilson, to Mr.
Edward Granville Gunn. Tho event
will bo solemnized on Wednesday,
Juno 4, at 8 o'clock a. in., at "Colli-cello,- "

Harrisouburgh, Ya. Tho
prospective bildo is a daughter of tho
fato J. 0. Miller, ono of tbo founders
of Tun CniTic. She Is well known lu
this city us a beautiful and lovablo
young lady, nnd will bavo tho very
best wishes of a host of warm and

Turin' Petitioners,
William Wclhl, president of tho

Amalgamated Association of Iron und
Steel Workers of tbo Unltod States,
and Treasurer Pcnnoy of tho samo or-

ganization aro hero. Tills mornlitg
"they picscntcd to different members of
Congress petitions from work-ingmc- n

employed In tho various
Iron und steel mills throughout tbo
country Indorsing tho McKlnley Tariff
bill. Tho Impression of tho petitioners
oppcarcd to be that protection meant
belter wages to the workmen.

tVe 11 live Served Two Yearn.'1

The "Union Yetoran's Legion " held
a nrellmlnary meeting at their ball, 021
Pennsylvania avenue, last evening, for
tbo purpose of completing their organi-
zation prior to muster-I- n by tho muster-
ing officer from National Headquarters,
which ceremony occurs at their noxt
meeting on tho 20th instant. This body
of soldiers is composed of
tboeo men who onllsted prior to July,
1803, and served throughout tho war,
Tho minimum terra of service for eligi-
bility to membership being twocontlnu.
ous years of field service,

THE LEAGUE WILL STAY
Ho

PRESIDENT YOUNG ON THE SITUA-
TION IN BASEBALL.

11

The Lencno Is Gaining In Attendance
nnd rimlilng tho motherhood to
the Wnll, Ho Says Tho Enormous
Kxponsos of tho Latter,

President Young of tho League was
luslly engaged this morning in enter-

ing up tho ofllclal scores of tho League
games when n Ciutio reporter called

n him. In reply to n request for hts
r pinion upon tho present stato of tho
lasoballwar between his organlzitton
and tho Brotherhood, Mr. Young
settled himself back in his easy chair
and said:

"So far as tho Lcaguo is concerned,
wo aro going ahead swimmingly. Just as his
I told you before tho season began, tho
Brotherhood teams secured tho larger
attendance, but it has been gradually
dropping off, whtlo on tho othor hand
wo bavo been steadily increasing our
attendance, and I' bcllovo it will con-

tinue to Increase. Wo outdrow tho
Players' Lcaguo on Friday, Saturday
nnd yesterday, and wo are getting thcro
long In advance of when I thought we
would. I tell you, tho Players can
talk about Ewing nnd Ward and claim
tbo stars, hut thoy bavo no players
llko Coonoy nnd Long. Tho mon play
earnestly and aro putting up better
games than tho Brotherhood teams, and
people aro beginning to And this out.
Uur players aro all young ana am-
bitious and aro putting up better exhibi-
tions than tho public has ever been
treated to."

"Tho insinuation has been mado, Sir.
Young, that tho Lcaguo was working
tbc attendance. In other words, exag-
gerating it."

"That is not so. For certain finan-
cial reasons tho official scorers furnish
mo with tho attcudanco at each game,
and this Is corroborated by tho 'certi-
ficates of tho treasurer of the homo club
and tbo manager of tbo visiting club.
Each Is a check on tho other, and I
know exactly how many people wo have
at each game. Accepting tho nows-pape- r

reports of tho attendanco at tho
Brotherhood cames a3 correct wc have
steadily outdrawn them according to
my figures, which I know to bo cor-
rect. Thcro may bo somo working of
tho figures, but tho League is not doing
it. Our attendance is not a fictitious
one by any means and represents paid
admissions."

"Then tho League is not using paper
to increase Its attendance, as it was said
the Brotherhood did recently, at the
behest of Its New York organ ?"

"No, sir," replied Mr. Young em-
phatically. "And, by tho way, wasn't
that prostituting tho great national
gome to a baso purpose? Tho idea
that ono could attend a flrst-clas- 3 exhi-
bition for a nickel. It degraded not
only tboso interested in It, but the
gome itself was injured. It was a great,
mistake, and I believe tbc interested
parties are sorry they did It now. I
was also surprised at tho attendanco nt
that game, for I certainly thousht it
would" attract 25,000 or 30,000 people.
Tho patronage it did receive was not
th'o kind that is desirable. Think of
the Lcaguo giving nwny a ball ticket
with some issue of a dallv paper I But
It Injured tho Tlayers in more ways
than one." ..

"I see Mr. Byrnes of the Brooklyns
predicts the Brotherhood will go to
pieces bcfoio August. What is vour
opinion?"

"Mr. Byrnes Is a smart man, and
usually knows what he is talking about.
For myself I do not caro to venluro nny
prediction in the matter. I do not be-
lieve both leagues can live, but I am as
certain as I am that tho sun rises and
sets, that tho League will continue. Tho
men behind it are in it for years, and no
mailer how long tho struggle is main-
tained they will ho there at the end.
Financially we could not bo better off,
for our condition Is as firm as tho
United Slates Treasury. I don't seo
how tho Players can kcepTip. Their
expenses must bo enormous, and I
think tho salary list of the
New Yoik club reaches at least $12,000
per month. Ewing was offered 7,000
to lemaln in the League, aud It is not
to ho supposed that ho Is playing for
less than that. Tho samo is truo of
Richardson and Connor, who wore
offered $5,000, and It Is the same with
tho others who were offered propor-
tionate amounts. Tho salarv lists of
the League are decidedly lower, at
least one-third- , and so you can readily
understand why wo aro so sanguino of
coming out ahead. Then wo have
vested property lights worth n million
of dollars, while tho Brotheibood has
yet to acquire its proporty. Our peo-
ple will protect their lights no mutter
hew much thoy bavo to spend, and I
lather imagine we bavo a longer purso
than our opponents.

"lucre can ue no uouut mil uiaitue
present agitation has Injured baseball,
but unlt'ES It continues throughout the
fenson tho damago is not irreparable
You seo local Interest has been

In n great measure and It will
lake somo time to lcstnro It nftcr tho
present fight is over. Should tho fight
be a protracted one, or should It last
for a couplo of years. I greatl fear
that tbo game will bo Inestimably
damaged and whether it will over again
be as popular us In tbo past, I doubt
very much."

"In tho event of tho dissolution of
tbo Brotherhood would tho men bo
taken back by tho Lcaguo?"

"That is a leading question nnd one
I cannot answer except In this way:
Tbcio aro certain men whom tho League
would like to havo, aud In tho event of
tho break-u- p of the Brotherhood we
would allow them to como back. Many
of tho younger players wero misled Into
this thing and aio sorry to day that thoy
aro not back In their old places. That
$80,000 division or tho profits among
them caught many of tho players, who
did not stop to estimate the possible
profits, but took tho words of tho lead-
ers for it. Ward played bis cards prcttv
sharply, I tell you. Tho Lcaguo will
tako back tho men who have been led
into this conspiracy against It, but as
for tho others I would not llko to ven-
ture an opinion."

"Then you think tho Lcaguo will
mako a winning fight of It?"

"By nil means. All our men nro de
termined, and they have too much at
stako not to continue. Tho Lcaguo
will bo going ahead and playing hall
next year, onir tho year after and years
after that, when tlio Brotherhood will
bnvo been, forgotten. Wo aro in it to
stay, and you cannot statu that fact too
stiongly."

The I'resldont'11 Callorn.
Tho President this morning was

visited by tho inombcrs of tho Iowa
delegation in Congress and Colonel
Balllngall and invited to open the Coal
Palaco at Ollumwn, Iowa. Senators
Hawloy, Bpooner, Blair, Plorco, and
Representatives Anderson, Hopkins,
Sherman, McCord aud Wilson also
called on tho President

DEI'EW IIOOMS HLAINE.

Bats tho Man from Mnlno Will Ho n
Lending factor. THE

Nr.w Yonic, May 2X Chauncoy M.
Dcpow hastens to decline tho honor of

nomination for tho Presidency that
was thrust upon him by .Tamos G.
Blalno In the somewhat rcmarkablo in-

terview with tho Secretary of Stato
published yestctday.

"I am not 0 candidate for President,"
said Mr. Depew. "I havo not como out,
nnd I nm not coming out." tells

"And Mr. Blalno?"
"I havo been n filcnd of Mr. Blalno

for tbo past' twenty-flv- o years. I have
voted for his nomination in every con-
vention at which ho was n candldato
sinco 1870." old

"Will ho bo a candldato noxt tlmo?"
"Ho will be ono of tho most impor-

tant factors in tho Republican party in
making that nomination. I believe that

friends in all parts of tbo country ono
will como very closo to controlling tho
nomination."

Tho reporter ventured to say that
somo political experts had expressed tho
opinion that Mr. Blalno had grown uso
stronger by reason of tho split in tho
party in his Stale.

"Ho had nothing to do with that,"
Mr. Dcpcw said, quickly. "That
trouble was not nt all his making."

"May I ask nbout tho United States
Scnatorshlp? Speaker Hasted has boon
quoted as saying that If ho runs for tho
Assembly this fall it will moan that
Chauncoy Dcpew Is In tho field for tho
Senate."

"That's merely Jlmmlo's preliminary
annual declination of tho nomination.
Ho has been declining tho nomination
for twenty-on- o years. Ho declined tho
Speakership six times, and took It each
lime. Onco tho Westchester people
allowed him to decline, nnd then he
went over and accepted It In Rockland."

I'KESUYTEKIANS IN COUNCIL.

Work Accomplished. To,-da- y by tho
Assembly at Saratoga.

Sakatooa, N. Y., May 20. At to-

day's session of tho Presbyterian As-

sembly tho committee on bills and
overtures reported an overture from tho
JL'rcsuytcry 01 I'uuaucipuia concerning
tbo celebration of tho fifth

of tho adoption of tho West-
minster Confession. The committee
reeommends tbo assombly to rofer tho
matter to tho Coun-
cil when it meets in 1892. Adopted.

Lotteries and all kinds of gambling
schemes wero denounced, and It was re-

ported that in New Mexico and Texas
many Catholics wcro going to tho
Piesbyterlan Church.

Tho work of tho Women's Executive
Coinmlttco during tho year was es-

pecially effective. It raised tho sum of
$260,022, as against $240,580, raised
by all tbc churches.

Tho question of revision is still in its
preliminary stage.

MILLIONS IN TIN.

'An Immense Syndlcato Formed ut
ritteburg With lllc Capital.

New Youk, May 20. A Herald spe-

cial from Pittsburg, Pa., says: Half a
million dollars will be Invested in tho
erection of n e mill In this vicin-
ity if tho McKlnloy Tariff bill passes.
It will bo ono of tbo largest In the
world J. Davis Lewis, formerly a

manufacturer In Wales, Is at
Tte bead of the projected cntcrpriso.
Fieo sites, coupled with cash gifts,
running all tho way up to $50,000,
havo been offered by several localtles
to bead tho new enterprise. Pittsburg
has tbo call; Mr. Davis says, becauso It
is tbc centre of the iron and steel trade
and the natural gas region. If tbo bill
passes the mill will he .built Immedi-
ately. .

roll LOOTING A HAL.E-IIKEE-

Oenerul Mlddleton Will He Investi-
gated by the Government.

Ottawa, Ont., May 20. Tho sensa-
tion of the hour Is tbo announcement
that tho Biltlsh Government has de-

manded full explanation as to the caso
of General Sir Frederick Mlddleton in
connection with the looting of Half-bree- d

Brerancr's furs during the lato
Northwest rebellion. Such olfenses arc
not condoned In the Imperial service,
of which the cning official is still a
member, drawing a big pension from
the retired list. Ills resignation Is
likely to bo forthcoming. If n Govern-
ment investigation is held it is feared
certain high dlgnltaiics who received
beaver skins will bo compromised.

A MISSING NOVELIST,

Detectives Employed In San Francisco
to Traro 111m,

San FiunciscO. Cat,.. May 20. A
lot nl detcctlvo bureau Is trying to find
somo traco of David Christie Murray,
tbo English novelist, whoso friends are
unable to asccitaiu his whereabouts.
Ho left London last Juno for Australia,
wbero bo dcllveied a number of lectures.
Unas bis intention to return to Eng-
land by way nf tho United States.
Nothing has been heard of him since
last November, when It was understood
ho was about to leave Australia for San
Francisco.

A JUSTICE WOUNDED.

Shot With His Own I'lstol on Account
of it Eeud,

Auocsta, GA.,May20. At Odom,
Ga , yesterday, Justice W. II. Aspln-wal- l

and Mr. G. Odom, who havo been
unfriendly with each other for. somo
months quarreled. Odom mado some
contemptuous allusion to tho Justice
whercupou tho latter draw a pistol.
Odom leaped upon tho Justice, took
tho pistol from him nnd shot him In
tho head. Althought dangerously
wounded tho Justlco nulled out a knlfo
mid stabbed Odom twice near the heart.
Both men nro still alive but may die.

Ohio and Delaware ltcpubllcani.
Tho Delawaro Republican Associa-

tion held a meeting last night at Wonn's
Hall, at which addresses wcro made by
Hou. Joseph M. Casey, Senator Hlgglu3
and Captain Magco.

At tho meeting last night of tho Ohio
Republicans, at Grand Army Hull,

wcro made by General Whit-
field, Rcpicsentatlves Grosvenor,
Thompson aud Williams. Fivo now
members wero elected, including Rep-
resentative Williams. Tho addresses
favored fair elections in tho South, nnd
tho enactment of a national election
iaw.

v -

Ono Thousand l!im Keiiuested.
Tboso correspondents In tbo press

gallery of tho Capitol who lcarnctl tho
trade of printing but forsook tho busi-

ness to becomo pencil hustlers, havo
been signing a paper which calls for
tho equivalent in cash of 1.000 ems
of lypo from each to thu Chllds-Droxe- l
fund now being carefully nursed by tbo
Internallonal Typographical Union.

...( tfj
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BEER ANDBULLETS.
Ho

KILLING OF WEBSTER H

BY EDWARD DAVI9.

Ilnvlng a Merry Time Over a Kog or
aslleor Tlio yuarrel Tl, Rhootlnc.

lloforo tho Uoronor The Acoueod
Discharged rroin Custody,

A keg of beer, two pistols and two
drunken men In possession ot them that

tho story of nnother murder In
Washington. Yesterday nfternoon
shortly before 5 o'clock a quarrel be-

tween
of

Webster Brcnaugh, colored, and
Edward Davis, n whlto man, near tho

ho
Observatory grounds, on E street

Lctwcon Twenty fourth and Twenty-fift- h

streets, resulted In tho uso of the
always-read- y revolver nnd tho death of was

of tho participants.
On Saturday afternoon Davis and

thrco other companions named Mlko tho
Curtis, James Dunn nnd Charloy Con-ne- ll tho

purchased a keg of beer for Sunday
at tbo brewery of John Albert. It

was understood that they wcro to como
and get it on Sunday, although It was
paid for at tho time.

On Sunday tho keg was delivered to
them and on their way homo with It
they wero seen by officers who wcro
anxious to mako a Sunday case Tbo
keg was confiscated nnd a complaint
lodged against John Albert for selling
beer on Sunday.

When tho caso was called up yester-
day and tho purchasers explained that
the beer had been paid for ou Satur-
day it was nolle prosscd and tho beer
ordered turned over to tho owners.
They lost no tlmo in obtaining npsscs-slo-

of It nnd took It to an alfoy on
Fletcher's Hill, where the splggot was
driven in and tho amber fluid began to
flow pretty freely and the crowd

hilarious.
About this tlmo Brcnaugh came into

tho alley near by to pay a visit to his
Aunt Betty, and at her solicitation he
went out nnd requested tho men to dis-
continue tho "racket." as thov wero an
noying tbo neighbors. All hands had
become hilarious by this time, and did
not caro "whether school kept or a
not."

words and a tow fol-

lowed, during which several shots wero
fired, ono of which took effect in the
body of Brcnaugh, who died last night
at Frccdtnen's Hospital

Immediately after the shooting tho
wounded man was taken to the

where ho was attended
by Dr! Ellyson, and then removed to
ibcFiccdmans. Soon after tho shooting
Davis was placed under ortcst by Offi
ct r Jacol son and locked up. A report
of tho nlfulr was Immediately 6ent to
C01 oner Patterson and ho ordered an
iuctuist for 11 o'clock this inornlug.

Webster Brcnaugh, Davis' victim, Is
quite well known In tho First ward,

here he has lived for a numuorof
yens. Ho has frequently been in thu
"Police Couit on charges of dlsnrdorly
conduct and other petty offenses.
Edwnid Davis, who is held
accountable for tbc murder of
Brcnaugh, is a carpenter by trade
mid his father Is in tho commission
business on B street, between Ninth
nnd Tenth. Ed. has been a little In-

clined to bo wild, and has occasionally
got himself in trouble on account ot
bis drinking habits. Ho, however,
worked quite regularly and was a mem-
ber of the unlop.

On account of some delay in getting
tbo witnesses, the inquest this morning,
which was set for 11 o'clock, was de-

ferred until nearly 1 o'clock, and was
conducted by Deputy Coroner Scheffer
in the absence ot Coroner Patterson
from tbo city.

The first witness sworn, Betty Now-lan-

stated that she lived on Fletcher
Hill, and was present when the shoot-
ing cccimed. "A whole lot of young
sters. Including Mr. Lovelace, got per-
mission to go into tho shed back of my
bouse to get out of tho rain. Soon
afterward I heard a shot, and
my nephew came running Into
tho houso and said that Ed. Davis
bad shot him, and asked permission to
lie down. Davis and Webster had a
fuss seven or eight years ago, and tho
latter hit Davis" on tho head with a
bilcK, and he was in bed for somo
time." Sho did not know of their hav-
ing had any quarrel since.

"Thcro wcro two pistols found on
the ground," she continued, "but I do
not know whether ono of them be-
longed to my nephew or not. I know
mat 1 uearu turco suois.

John Williams, who lived in the al-

ley near Aunt Bettys testified: "I heard
a "shot In tbo yard and I ran out to see
what was tho matter, but beforo I got
to tbo shed there wero two more shots.
When I leached thero there seemed to
I c a general skirmish, nnd one man had
a pistol In Ills hand, which I
crabbed and took away. I nsked
whether anybody bad been shut,
mid they said "No," but just then
Hrtnaugh began to stagger imtl fell, and
was afterward taken in the house. I
do not know who It was that 1 took the
pistol awny from and no one claimed it."

John Dunn, ono of the men who
compofrd tho paity that had tho keg of
beer in tbo shed, testified that Davis
and Brcnaugh began talking over a
former fracas they had. Brcnaugh
said bo had it in for Davis and hu pro-
posed to "do him." As ho said this
bo (Urcnaugb) reached iu his inside
vest pocket and pulled out a pistol.
Both men clenched and Davis also took
out his gun.

"Thero was some shooting," said the
witness, "but I don't know how iniiny
shots were fired or who fired them, for
about that tlmo I was gettlug out of
tho way." Witness had heard that
Brcnaugh had tho reputation of carry-
ing either a "gun" or a razor.

Michael Curtis testified that ho saw
Brcnaugh run his hand down In his
pocket and mako tho remark, "Davis, I
havo got It iu for you and am going to
kill you."

After further testimony the jury ren-

dered n verdict of justifiable homicide
and Davis was discharged from custody.

Dinner.
A dinner was given hero last evening

by General Goorge S. Batchcllcr lu
honor of Morton. Thu
guests wcro Secretaries Wlndom and
Noble, Senatois Morrill. Hawlcy, Min-deiso-

and McMillan, Representatives
Walluce and Sanford, General Ores-wel- l

and General John , Foster.

A Stock Exchunce Member Suspouds,
New Youk, May 20. Tho suspen-

sion of Harry Markoo of Philadelphia
has been announced on tbo New York
Slock Exchange, of which ho wis a
member.

The llrewers' Meeting.
Tho delegates to tho thirteenth n

of tho Brewers Association of
Ibe United States will commence their
regular sessions morning.
A social meeting will bo held at Grand
Army Hall. Commissioner Douglas
win deliver tho address of welcome,

rgBmycW'ai

PPIOE
HYNES, THE IIIltEUNlAN.

la Missing, Likewise funds
to the Order. DR.

New YonK, May 20. Tho Sun this
morning says: Patrick Hyncs of
Grccnpoiut, L. I. , who has served terms

Thonational treasurer of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, left his home two
weeks ago, saying that ho was going to
attend tho convention of tho order at
Hartford. His friends havo not howl
from blm slnco, nnd tho ti Intimates

thcro is n shortago of $1,-10- In
Ilyncs' account with tho order Tho
convention elected Thomas J. Dundon

Ohio to succeed Ilyncs as treasurer.
Ilyncs' bondsmen, It Is thought, will of
mako good tho shortage, and there will and

no prosecution.
The Times has a special from Phila

delphia stating that when tho Hiber-
nians met In Hartford last week a letter

read from Hynos, in which ho
acknowledged having appropriated
$2,800 of the monoy belonging to tho
older, and further Btatlng that when and

letter was read ho would bo boyond Dr.
reach of those ho bad wronged. of

Tho reading of tho letter caused great
astonishment In tho convention, but It
was decided to keep tho matter a
Bccrct. It has since leaked out, how
ever, and thcro Is somo apprehension
that tho defalcation may provo to
amount to a greater sum than he has
confessed to.

DHSI'EHAUOES OAI'TUItEH,
of

They are Said In bo Survivor of tho
1) anion Gang. to

Jeki-'euso- AVis., Mny 20. A fow to
weeks ago tho officers of this county
wcro notified by tbo Sheriff of Douglas
County, Mo., to keep a sharp lookout
for Iho appearance hero of three crimi-
nals, who, on March 21, triad 0 their es-

cape from him. They wcro said to bo
tbo last surviving members of tho old ofJesse James gang. Wednesday of last
week thrco men answering their de-
scription appeared In Watcrtown, this
county, and wore arrested.

All of tho desperadoes carried pistols
and when arrested attempted to uso
them, but were prevented by tho quick
ness of tho officers. Besides tho pistols,

kit of the finest burglar's tools was
taken from Ihcm. Tho shoriff of Doug-
lass County arrived yesterday and fully
identified tho prisoners. Tho crimes
for which they aro wanted aro the rob-
bery of tho Wright County (Mo.) treas-
ury of $7,000 and of Samuel Tdrncr, a
Douglass County merchant of $200.
They will bo taken to Missouri to day.

IS KISSING A CHIME? a

An Unnentlmentnl Ilaltlmoro I'ollco
JtiMlco Fines a Loving Swain.

Baltimoiie, Md., May 20. To bo
fined for kissing is a novel and contrary
legal proposition. Fighting is punish-
able, but why should love-makin- bo
when It Is mutual? This Is the qucs
tlon that is agitating some people In
Ilaltlmoro to day, and they aro quoting
tbc Pcripturrs excessively" to show that
tho Dlvlno command Is: "Lovo Thy
Neighbor." etc., nnd that tho law has
turned a somersault in a caso
tried there yesterday afternoon
by a polico justice. Two colored per-
sons, named Jackson Garnett and Mln-11I- 0

Smith, wero the victims. They
wero nirestcd on tho novel and ex-
tremely nbsurd charge of "bul-
ging and kissing In Harlem Park."
Both'arebandsomu and well dressed mu-
lattos, nnd whcnth(,ycach,palda?5flno
they gave utterance to surprlso at being
fined for simply loving each other with-
out harmful intent and ns tbc Scrip-
tures direct.

TItOUHLE IN Tnii BAU.I',

Color Line Drawn In the Grand
Ami- - Where Next'.'

New Youk, May 2.0. A special
fiom Loulsvlllo to the Herald says the
color lino Is causing troublo In the
Loulsvlllo posts of the Grand Army of
tho Republic. As a result tho posts
have lcfiiFcd to unite In Decoration
Day services. Tbo trouble grew
out of thu selection of a depart-
ment commander. Captnln Winter
of Loulsvlllo was elected at tho
encampment a fow weeks ago byn ma-
jority of six votes, and It Is ichnrecd
that bo got his election by making
pledges to the colored troops. Tho
veterans havo becomo so stirred up
over tbo matter that a movement is
now on foot to force tho ncgroo3 into
posts of their own, and to prevent their
admission to the meetings of tho
whites.

AL. DAGGETT AGAIN IN TKOUIILE.

Tho I'npcr for 1'ontnl Curdu Not Satis-lactor- y

to the Government.
Nr.w Youk, May 20. The Herald's

special from Birmingham, Conn., says:
No cnids wero made at Al. Dagcctt's
factory. In Shclton yesterday. Twenty-eigh- t

cases of paper that arrived Sunday
wcro not accepted by tho Government
agent, hence tho delay. It is understood
tfiat II. E. Townsend, Daggett's aent,
is In Washington with now samples of
Wilkinson's paper. If these aro ap-
proved Dagactt will bo .likely to retain
his contract. If not the outlook is
dubious for him.

SMASHED ON THE HAIL,

Terilblo Colllclon lletivcen a Train
and Street Cur.

Camden. N. J., May 20. John C.
Wall, tho driver of a car on tho Broad-
way and Sixth street line, drove his car
lu front of a train on the West Jersey
road last night and was killed. The
car was completely wrecked and soven
passengers In It narrowly escaped with
their lives. Mis. Hull, colored, had
her iegs crushed and Mrs. Hester Pen-
nington was badly Injured about the
head. Tho nasseugcrs say that thcro
was no warning given by tho engineer.

A HlK Cubic Ileal,
New Youk, Mny 20. A large block

of Commercial Cablo stock has been
sold to a London syndlcato composed
of parties Interested In tho Canadian
Pacific Railroad, nnd today Sir Donald
A. Sinllli, W. V. Vnn Horn and C. R.
Hosmor of Montreal and Thomas Stun-
ner of London wcro elected directors to
represent this interest. Mr. John W.
Mtickay still personally holds moro
thau one-hal- f of tho capital stock.

Voiiiir Stephanie Is Now a Murderer.
New Youk, May 20. Lawyer Clin-

ton G. Reynolds, who was shot In his
office at 01 Wall street last Thursday
morning by young Alpbonso J. Steph-
anie, died at !1 o'clock this morning at
tho Chambers Street Hospital. Steph-anl- o

Is now a prisoner in tho Tombs.

Ed. Spoil iniiu Ghost Himself Up,

Peoiua, III., May 20. Ed. Spoil-ma-

who was Indicted by tho last grand
jury for assisting illegal voting, returned
from Philadelphia yesterday and gave
himself up. Ho was placed under
bouds of (4,000 and released.

TWO CENTS.

QUARREL OF SURGEONS

BILLINGS AND SURGEON-GENERA- L

HAMILTON INVOLVED.

Former, It In Said, 1'revnnt tho
Lntler From Joining tho Amerlimn
Hurclcnl Annnrlatlon j Ucilne
HI I'nnltlon a n Member of tho
Hoard of Managers.

Tho meeting of tho American Surg-
ical Association In this city last week
developed a very lively and bitter row
between Surgeon-Genera- l Hamilton

tho Mnrlno Hospllal Service
Dr. John S. Billings of tho

Army nnd Navy Medical Musoum. Dr.
Hamilton is not a member of tho asso-

ciation. Dr. Billings is a mem-

ber of it, and an inllu0ntl.1l
member nt that. Dr. Hamilton
wanted to becomo a member

mado application accordingly.
Billings Is n member of the Board

Manogers. This board passes upon
applications for membership. They
passed upon Dr. Hamilton's In fact,
not only passed upon it but tinned It
down.

It is said this action was taken nt the
instanco of Dr. Billings, between whom
nnd Dr. Hamilton no affection goes
cslrny. Tho causo of tho coolness li
tiuo to uie 1 act mat nt. liammon
brought nbout tbo abolition

tho old National Board of
Health, an Institution that was reputed

have no other duly to perform than
stand around In everybody's way

even Its own. Dr. Billings has never
forgotten nor forgiven Dr. Hamilton,
nnd ho has found his revenge in ex-
cluding Dr. Hamilton from tho Ameri-
can Surgical Association.

Tho fact that tho leading surgeon of
this part of tho country can bo kept out

a surgical association by a profes-
sional rlvnl whob'as not, It Is said, been
connected with an Important sur-
gical caso for ten or fifteen
years, is certainly a remarkable com-
mentary upon tbo methods of tho asso-
ciation, and altogether a most unique
transaction. It is doubtful If tho mat-
ter will bo permitted to remain
quiet. Dr. Hamilton's friends arc
wrought up over tho affair, and arc
urging him to carry tho war into
Africa, as it were. It is understood
that Dr. Hamilton is considering tho
advisability of publishing, under his
own signature, a Statement giv-i- n

his version of tho affair.
Should ho do this, and it Is thought
likely ho will, the row will probably

sMi mo national dimensions and
and divide, if not even disrupt,

the Amcricau Surgical Association
Itself. jj

THE LOUISIANA LOTTEUV.

It Is Ileported That Unfavorable Ac-
tion Will be Tnlcen.

New Ohleanb, La., May 20. Owing
to the derailment of a train on the Val-
ley load a majority of the mcmbjrs of
tbo Legislature were bo delayed that no
meeting of the General Assembly was
held yesterday. Had thero been, It
was the Intention of tho anti-lotter-

parly to introduce a resolution to, ap-
point a commllteo to examine the books
of the lottciy and thus afford a test
vote.

Thero Is no doubt that thlrty-clgb- t
members of the Uouso havo signed an
Iron-cla- compact to oppose the lottery.
This is considerably moro than one-thli- d

of the House enough to prevent
favorable notion for tho present at least.
Tho Speaker of tbo House. Mr. Hoary,
and President pro tern. Foster of tho
Senato aio openly opposed to tho lottery
renewal. Tho pilnclpal managers of
the lottery Interest took tbo train last
night for Baton Rougo to renew their
cffoits to pass the bill.

HENSON KILLED SWEENEV

Ilecauae tho Latter Whipped Him In
a Ilonch-und-Tumbl- e Fleht.

CmcAco, May 20. Barney Benson,
a teamster, shot and killed Jerry Swee-
ney, a young man wboworlted for him,
shortly beforo 1 o'clock this morning
in front of a bnrn on Morgan street,
near West Lake. The two men had
been drinking, and when thoy reached
the barn, where Benson keeps his
teams, a disputo arose about some busi-
ness matters. The two men got
Into a qunrrel, nnd, nftcr a
brief rough and tumblo fight, in
which Benson, who Is 40 years old, was
badly worsted uy ills younger antag-
onist, Benson pulled a revolver and
fired two shots, both of which took ef-

fect in Sweeney's breast, near the heart.
Sweeney died Instantly. Benson ran
oft and was not captured by tbo polico,
but a shoit tlmo uftcr tho murder it was
heard that he was ou his way to the
polico station to give himself up.

I)lnipcaru!ico of nn I.'ncllnliman,
MoNTiiEAi., Oxt., May 20. Fred.

Roots, a young Englishman balling
from Suiicy, has mysteriously disap-
peared fiom this city. Ho has been
employed as a storekeeper with a Mr.
Swift, and on May 2 went to seek
another situation. Since then ho has
not been seen. He left his clothing and
other effects behind him,

A Steamer for Africa.
London, Mny 20. Stanley has sug-

gested to the commllteo In chargo ot
tho Stanley expedition that tho money
raited bo devoted to the equipment of a
steamer to ply on the YictoilnNyanza,
In Iho service and for the benefit of thu
tribes In that region.

Loslnp; $ ISO, 000 Each Year.
BinaiN, Mny 20. The German East

African Company has published its ac-

counts, showing a yculy loss of
$150,000. Tho entire reallzablo assets
amount to only ?100,000.

Wales Will Go to Dublin.
London, May 20. Tho Prince ot

Wales intends to visit Dublin soon ns
tbo guest of Sir Edward Guinness. Ho
will be prcscut at tho Bardoylo Whit-
suntide races next week.

Their Wine Must Flap,
Paius, May 20. The Boulanglsts

havo decided to reorganize their paity
chiefly for tho puiposoof keeping their
wing of the Chamber of Doputlc3 in-

tact.

Strikers Killed by Troops,
Pii.skn, Bohemia, May 20. Asciloit3

collision between tho stilklng colllera
and tho troops has occurred in which,
fivo" of tho stiikcrs wero killed and,
seven wounded,

When It Will Appear,'
London, May 20. Stanley cxpcct3

that his book will bo out Juno 18.

Local Woother Forecast.
i'or the Dhtncl of Columbia Maryland

and Vuginia, clcanm and fair twather;
cooler; twrthwtterl'j winds; cooler and fair
Wednetdaij,


